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MONEY-SAVING KITS NOTED IN RED TYPE

Cylinder Block

REMARKS LEGEND -

Engine (e) numbers:

- 310 = 3.5 liter; 38D = 3.9 liter through 1992;
- 360 = 3.9 liter from 1993; 400 = 4.2 liter.

Vehicle i.d. (v) numbers:

- RA = 1994 model year; SA = 1995 model year.

1 - Engine, Short, O.E. Complete Kit #9020

1 9257 ENGINE, short, new unit, O.E. 1
2 9257A ENGINE, short, new unit, O.E. 1
3 9257ABPK ENGINE KIT, head bolt & gasket package 1
4 9020 REBUILD KIT, engine 1
5 9257 ENGINE, short, new unit, O.E. 1
6 9257A ENGINE, short, new unit, O.E. 1
7 9257ABPK ENGINE KIT, head bolt & gasket package 1
8 9020 REBUILD KIT, engine 1
9 9257 ENGINE, short, new unit, O.E. 1
10 9257A ENGINE, short, new unit, O.E. 1
11 9257ABPK ENGINE KIT, head bolt & gasket package 1
12 9020 REBUILD KIT, engine 1
13 9257 ENGINE, short, new unit, O.E. 1
14 9257A ENGINE, short, new unit, O.E. 1
15 9257ABPK ENGINE KIT, head bolt & gasket package 1
16 9020 REBUILD KIT, engine 1

Prices Subject to Change. Call for the Latest Pricing and Availability.
Engine Components

Atlantic British has recently made a special purchase of remanufactured differentials, transmissions, transfer cases and short block engines. Now you can rebuild your entire drive train at a practical price. (Our 3.9 engine upgrade, for instance, costs less than an overhaul of your existing 3.5!) And of course, we offer all the gaskets, bearings, bolts, seals and valves you need to do the complete job. Call us, we'll be glad to outfit you with everything you need.

K & N Oil Filter

The best oil filter we've seen, the K&N Performance Gold Oil Filter's heavy-duty bonded construction features an anti-drainback valve to eliminate dry starts and prevents dirty oil from draining back into your crankcase. An inexpensive way to help protect your engine.

K&N Oil Filters - Long (1168KN)

K&N Oil Filter - Short (3340KN)

Get the complete K&N air and oil filter kit including air filter, air filter cleaner and short oil filter at a value price! See page 27 for more information on K&N air filters.

Complete K&N Air & Oil Filter Kit - through '94 (9251K)

Complete K&N Air & Oil Filter Kit - from '95 model year (3340K)